
SFDS CYO 2022-2023 REGISTRATION 
IS YOUR FAMILY A SFDS REGISTERED FAMILY? (Y/N)  _______ 

FAMILY PARISH NUMBER __________     DOB CYO MEMBERSHIP NUMBER  _________ 

FAMILY NAME:   ______________________ADDRESS:  __________________________APT # ___ 

Mom’s First Name:  _____________________Dad’s First Name:  ____________________ 

Tel #:  __________________________             E-Mail:   ____________________________________ 

REQUIRED:  Do you have MEDICAL INSURANCE for all the children you are registering?  ____ 

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature:  ________________________  Date  ________ 

(Sign here AFTER you read the information below and complete the back page) 

General Information/Consent/Parental Agreement 
In consideration of my child(ren) participating in SFDS CYO, I, the above signed (parent or legal guardian) certify 
that the information I am providing is correct and: 

I waive all claims for damages I may have against SFDS CYO, its PAR, Directors, Coaches and other Volunteers for 
any and all injuries suffered by me or my child(ren) 

I attest that my child(ren) is/are physically fit for participation in SFDS CYO 

I understand that it is my sole responsibility to inform my child(ren)’s coach of any medical conditions or limitations 
(i.e., recent injury, asthma, etc.) that my child(ren) may have or develop 

I understand that it is my SOLE RESPONSIBILITY to have medical insurance for my child(ren) and that SFDS CYO 
does NOT provide medical insurance for participants 

I understand that SFDS CYO is an all-Volunteer organization and that I may have to volunteer in order for my 
child(ren) to participate in certain programs and that if I do volunteer that I must be VIRTUS trained 

I will ensure that my child(ren) and my family will responsibly represent SFDS Parish and maintain high standards of 
sportsmanship and values 

I will commit to supporting the teams we play on and I understand that if a child misses 2 or games without informing 
the respective coach, that the player may be dropped from the team 

I understand that REGISTERED PARISH MEMBERS may have priority in program selection 

I understand that I must register with the DOB CYO before registering with SFDS CYO and I understand that if any 
of the above information changes that I am required to notify SFDS CYO is writing 

FEES:  $100 Fee per Family + Sport Fee, $500 Maximum for 2 children; $600 Maximum for 3 or more 
children.  You can register and participate in as many activities as you want for the fees listed per sport.  All 
Activities require a uniform purchase.  Make checks payable to SFDS CYO (Your canceled check is your 
receipt).  An ADDITIONAL LATE FEE of $25.00 is required after July 31st) 

Please note:  A fee rebate will only be applied as a credit to the following season or will be fully refunded for 
8th graders if the sport is canceled by CYO for the season.  There is no refund for teams that drop out during 
the season due to a lack of Volunteer Coaches.  

(OVER) 

 



 

2022-2023 SFDS CYO REGISTRATION 
● You can register up to 4 children below.  Use any additional form as required. 
● Fill in all player/participant information.  You can register for as many sports as you are 
interested in. 
● PLEASE CIRCLE THE AMOUNT for those sports/activities you are registered for and “tally” 
the total for each child. 
● All information is CONFIDENTIAL.  Please PRINT LEGIBLY.  Thank you! 

***** NO PRE-K        ***** NO PRE-K        ***** NO PRE-K        ***** NO PRE-K 

FAMILY NAME:  ___________________________# CHILDREN REGISTERING ______ 

 Grade 1st Child 2nd Child 3rd Child 4th Child 
First Name X     
Grade (Sept ’22) X     
Gender (F/M) X     
Date of Birth X     
School (SFDS or other name) X     
Attend SFDS Religious Ed? Y/N     
DOB CYO Registration # X     
      
SOCCER      
   Fall/Spring Clinic K $25 $25 $25 $25 
   Fall Girls and Boys CYO*** 1-8 $50 $50 $50 $50 
BASKETBALL      
    Clinic -Girls and Boys K-2 $25 $25 $25 $25 
    Girls and Boys CYO * 3-8 $60 $60 $60 $60 
SWIMMING      
    Girls and Boys CYO** 1-9 $60 $60 $60 $60 
TRACK      
    X-Country 1-9 $30 $30 $30 $30 
Volleyball      
    Girls CYO* 4-8 $50 $50 $50 $50 
Boys FLAG FOOTBALL 4-8 $50 $50 $50 $50 
Girls Cheerleading K-5 $25 $25 $25 $25 
      
TOTAL      

* TRYOUT May Be Required  

** For Swim Only: 1st and 2nd graders may be allowed if they can demonstrate the ability to swim a lap 
without assistance within a specified time determined by the coaches.  

*** There may be limited space for CYO Soccer if registered AFTER July 31st as our Team Entry 
Forms are due to CYO by July 31st.  As such, tryouts may be required for CYO Soccer is there are 
roster space constraints. 

For returning 9th Grade SWIMMERS and RUNNERS (X-Country Track) there is NO charge. 

 



For CYO USE            $100 + Sports Fee    $500 Max for 2, $600 Max for 3 + Check #  __________   
Amount:  ___________  OK/Correct?  ________ Received by ____________   


